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CHAJ?'f1H
IN 'l'l\ODUCTI ON

Creativity has long been considered an important
characteristic of those individuals who excell in fields
such;,;).{')

the arts o.nd saienceB.

With today'::J inorea.Bed

demand for new and JWre products from theae fields, the
searcr.t for creative talent has become of prime illlportance,

Althouah this "creative revolution" has been developing for

a number of years, it is only recently tha.t psycholoGists have
begun to apply their techniques in an effort to soientifically investig:.1.te this process with the hope of being a:ble

to predict potential creativity in certain people.
a::; 1950, Guilford, in hie :Presidential

Addre~'JS

As late

to the 1-l.meri-

can Psychological Association, expressed concern over the
apparent avoidance of this subject on the

pr;~,rt

of hie fello•v

psych.ologiats, a.nd advanced some hypotheses concerning
pass i ble l)rocedurea for future inveBtiga

i~ors.

Since that time the number of psycnological studies
of creativity has significantly increased and investigators
have explored v.ridely divergent pa.ths in an attempt to define

the concept of area ti vi ty and make it useful in ap,plied
situations.

Golann (1963}, in a recent review of the

literature, suggests that research in creativity has oeen

cre:::~tivc

creattvi.ty, tctf:

nt tdi.et>

tnv-olvin~;

~n·oeef;u

itself,

product!il a.nd

tf"HJ

t,rw

WG.,J

p:rocet~F>

in wnich

of cx-ea-

behavior (.tnd the ind .i.. v ldwd ,iho produced tl1em ( citwnbJ.u, 19

11.

t.i.leoreticcd.-philosopilical

Hppro<;~.Ch.

I

)

.

Grea.tlve 1;>eople d.re

e tther o bs ervAd or are a.oked to '' uhmi. t Be.lf re por t;rJ in un
a.ttempt to <L:ocri:Kl the nteps ncccs; a:r.y for creative product:lon.

~~ince

in hoth of

ctH'l:~H:-

metrwds one .nuwt 'llait until a

peraon naa proved htnmelf creative to oe judged
.:tt:1

Buch,

the~e

methods, w:lile not vu.luelel''"',

~nd

fl~,;ve

otudied

.l:lttlc m:e

in Jl!:!?.dt_q.tlD.ii pot.entiu..l c:r.ea ti vi ty.

'?ne reuw.ini n,.~ two n.pproache!:J to the :; tudy of ere at i. vi ty,

through 1Ueasu.rcment techniqtu:s a.nd

rsonHlitYt !lave ocen

chosen ae the basin of thiB experiment because of their
applicubility t0 em)iricul testinJ procedures und because of
tfHdr )os:'ible pru.ctical :;l,p[>licu,tion in the prediction of

creative talent.
crer~ ti vi

ty

t£;

'rhe firnt of tr1eoe, the W<:I.Y in wr1ich

;IWu,sured, for the :noGt

J.Htl't,

reni.l te. from the

cren:tivity

Ck~n

or~

vif;We(l producti.vely

R~>

a trait within the

entire etruoture of tne intellect, Guilford factor

factorial

fluency

a~titude

traits

r~nd idet~tJ.onn.l

~nich

an~lyzed

be felt were relate( to

fluency), fle::r.:ibili ty of tl1inl1:ing

( t.he f~t..c tor£:l of s pon taneoue flexi bi li ty :::m<i "',d.apti ve f'lexi-

bil5. ty), origin[;;.li ty, redefinition, ,;.nd el&bore:Lt.ion.

'I'o

measure these cognitive abilities, Guilford devised or

<SJ.oility to

problelnu,

~$€!

r~d

f'lex.iDility,

of CI'C.i:l.tivity in
3~rron

the

hic:;heU~ t

each test

ide;:,~,tion!!tl

fluency, npontanoous

origim:tlit,y, have been u:;;,ed an tr1e criterit),
<l.

nwuber of' publioatione.

(1960), using m.t.ltiple or:tterht of

wi tb the co<nb:ined score of ttlb totH.l

~oore

wae

oorrel~ted

with ratinga of

oorrelationa of .30 and .36, reepeatively.

cre<;~.tivity,

te~; t

ari~inality.

Using ideational

fluency ~::md adaptive flt-:rxibil!ty (which hav~e: ;:d.gnifi.aant

lad.d.in~~r.o

for tne

l.Jnunu~;:,l

Ct~S

,c'i.nd Gonc'>equ.tmcel~l t<~ntra) <:i.B

tne oritariu of creativity, Guilford (l95U)
.~1,

lati0nB of .37 and

on ;;ay inore::a.ses.

;;~

cn~ineering

yorforiliance

b~ued

.!tOre f;l."I>~.Ctica.l B l tudtion, Chr:mt:.HH)

found thn,t. ttLQ Guilf,)rd tol3 t b~t t.ery iT€dictecl

{ 19

Uni te(l
t~t:m

In

aorre-

between niB teut

res~eativoly,

criteria and u criterion of

re~orted

t;~, tee

,U r .F'orce a tu.den t inH true tor :_,;ra.deB ot:: t i,er

m1 in telligonce index Wtdch tu,.o. otHm previously
~ore

recent 8tudies

n~ve

~lao

su~vorted

UtH!d.

theEe reuultB.

Sones (1964} found tha,t the Gonnequcncen tet.\t wao one of' ti:'le
,!)!'8(li ctors

of

criteri<;;. of

indu~

tri:.d i.;cience <.n·ett ti vi ty.

in thit:..

C:t'£H;~.tivity

nH.::.nfii,gerial vur:rl'mnel of

e;:~.ch

hn~ta.nce

l'he

~)ra.c

t ic~'l.l

were rat,in

aubject ;Ji1 n:r.ie;im1.lity, level

of energy • likin's f'or probl<;Hw, tec!-lnic<d Cc)rn;:etence, d.nd
t(lfHt

>i.i.indedneH:h

~Jtill

In

b.ill)the:c >:H':ltt.lng, Cline,

;dt1tu:~rds,

.:.md NecdhD.m { 1\16:)) relJnrt t.m.~,t a battery <'>f crf:<J,tiv:U;y

testa, including Unusual Usee
B!der~ble

~nd

Validity in predictiDd

Coneequencee, had aonsr~de

JOint

tti~h ~Jche>:Jl

:;cienot~

Etei'deve~aen t

te:::> t, teaohe :r ra.ting of ovcn·aJ.J.

ti<:~ol,

~.•. nd

oourt·HW, pt!!'O€H1tiJ.e

ra,n~

in

on a, r:>cierwe
~;

c icnce poten ..

a. :llOi..t.t:H.tr(:-1 of inv:>lve:ucnt in 50i.t':noe.

Nt'd.le the fore

ing re!ntltn e;mnot oe d('mied• a.

recurrent ques Lion in tne evulud.t.ion
been:

HV€r~gen

Gould not the

B<:Htle

or

!iiUCh s tu<i.ieu h::;..f;

re;;;ul ts lwve t1een o bt<",ined using

the: .aore Cf><ll..tonly acc<..;;pted c:t·iterion ot' :litF•b<ll'ed

9eared to

~e

low c1xrelationa botwean their criteria.

beyond an

I~

of about 120, measured intelligence is unim-

ninety-fifth percentile is not significant for creative

in non

intelligence a.nd crea. ti vl ty

Test and ratings or

W">

ing

cre~tlvity.

u~,:;

The

'I'ermeA.n Concept
result~

;~:r~u1

tery

of tneBe and

other e tudies woulcl. seen1 to in<:li oa te that orsa ti vi ty and
)

intelligence are relu.t i vely

a~JJ&r,,;;,. te

tx·a~

tt:;, esrJecit'tlly u, t

the upper levela of both.
':t'k!sLJ';.x!~!~.. J:rtr.~lli1litt

F:.eturninc; to the fra.m~wdik proJid~d by Go.it,~-nn ( l~Ji.:L3),
'.

the final HPiJ!'Ohch to the n t~dy \of' cre~~:t i vi ty to·\ be con\

:c; idered

in t Ilin pt:i.LJer is tilat'. of\ viewint~ C!'f~a.t i vtty az be int~

reltl,ted to certain non-.:>.;Jti tude per5on::d i ty vnric:•.bles.
TornJ..nce ( 1.96~',} f'lll{:;n:estf> tho.t J)eruonulit.y iB not only im,.lort.an t

in the description of creativity but

important in actual creative
i~;

n,chiev~'lment.

nluo supported by :iarran ( H161) wllen t1e

th~:~ t

1 t.; ir.; a.lBo

Tili~

contention

fHj,ys

that beyonci

a cert.::tin point motivational H.nd f:Jty listie variableH acCJtmt
for a grea.t deal of creative production.

To

inveeti(~a.te

thil'l l.wpotrwaif-1, eXl)erimentora h1.wc tended to contraat

criterion

~roupn

on either self-descriptions, otherB'

descriptions, teat performEmce, life hi.B tory material, or
work habits.

The criterion groups have been aelected on

the basiB of either ra.tingD of creativity, performance on
Gui !ford te1rts, s cort:~s on the Welsh Figure Yre fer en ce 'rest,
or nomination of individuals of outstanding creativity oy

a panel of experts in the field

(~olann,

1963).

Guilford and his •u>'.ociates (Guilford, ChristenrHm,
Ji'ric.k, and :JJ.errifield, 195"/) !'lave found a .large number of

low but nignificant correlations between non-aptitude traits
and mea.nure!'l of ortgina.li ty.

Thoae people having high

originality Hcores tend to be

1110re

ir1tere!:1ted tn a.eathetic

expression, in reflective thinking, uppear to have more
~olerance

of ambig;ui ty, and to fflel leB8 need for discipline

and orderline~,>s.
by darron ( H163).

'l'his rw.me need for "clisorder'' iB repartee

In another r:1tudy, using the C}uil:ford

batter,Y', Harron (l96?i) t'ourld tha:t creative subjectB are awre

'7

independent of group prel'IBure than are low cret:l. ti ve subj eota.
Again, under different conditions of the aa111e study, Barron
reports that when subjects with high originality scores and
low eoncept Mastery a corea were compared wtth subj eota
having high Concept Mastery scores and low originality
scores 1t was found thrtt the high original! ty group was more
a.ff'ected• aggressive, dependent, dominant, forceful, impa...
tient, outspoken, sarcastic, strong, and a;y.ggestible.
Using different criteria of creativity, Torrance
(1962) found that subjects judged on the originality of' their

ideas scored higher on measures of achievement, affiliation,
conjunotivity, ego, energy, exhibition. reflectiveness, and
understanding.

Crutchfi~ld

(1961) characterized the crea-

tive person as being free from excessive impulse control•
that he achieves via independence rather than conformity, is
individualistic• and has strong, sustained, intrinsic motivation in his field of work.

Also in agreement with some of

the above results is MacKinnon (1962) who reports that
creative persons describe themselves as inventive, deter ..
mined, independent, individualistic, enthusiastic,. and
industrious.
The apparerlt agreeJJtent among findings of these various
i-nvestigators suggests the possibility that certain personality oharaoterietios, which may be important to creativity,
are independent of the specific criteria of creativity.· The

8

suggea tion is thu. t the dif'f'erent teats of cret::t ti vi ty select
subjects of similar personalities or that the same people
are creative regardless of the demands of the creative

situation, which is the contention of Barron {1963).

If

this assumption is correct one should be able to select a

single personality assessment technique, identify creative
subj eats by means of different ori teria of are(:tti vi ty·, and

find that when the creative subjects are compar6d on the
personality instrument they exhibit stmilH.r profiles.
To teat the above assumption it. was decided tha.t the

Edwarde Personal 1'Tefe:renoe Schedule (EPPS) would be a
worthwhile personality instrument because several of its
fifteen manifest need scales seemed to correspond to the

tre.i ta whi oh were described in the foregoing pe1•sonali ty
descriptions.

In this way comparisons could not only be

ma.de between the subjects of the present experiment but
also with the

result£~

of other investigators.

'l'he specific

scaler:1 which it was felt would correspond to previous

results are:

order, aggression, dominance, succorance,

deference (dependence), achievement, affiliation, exhibition, intraoeption {reflectiveness), and autonomy (independence).
Although the EPl?S was not used in any of the pre vi ..
oualy cited studies as the criterion for personality assessment, several other investigators have used it in this

that the creative counsellors demnnotrated hidher needs for
df~fer~.Hloe.

exhibition,

~>uocora,nt.Hl,

;;.b~ctneiaent.

a.nd ('Ua.nge.

In a.nother stutiy, \tsing an adjective cl'uH::k lh>t
ti1t1 l~

·~; •

regarde~,.t

J~OJJt';rm Ul

on

( l\l6E'l} found. that. engine~~re who were

,.,s oreati V<~ by their

·tru:~.maelvas

;JaHHt

higtl. tm a.utionom.J,

P'-H~rs

and

h,.;~6rer>:don,

~mJ;>ervh>orr;
,~nd

r.:.~ted

do{{dn<.mce., .::;,tHi

low on deference and abasement.
:n1ile both of tli.a f'<n·egoint;; B·tudies could oe plnced

within the fr•:t,.nthvork of ;.xrevious v;.,:rk, they orfer citdte
d it' fel'en t

..,1ro f i 1 (~H o :f the

or~a. t

i ve

J)O

rrs on;~l i ty,

1rtl1i ch are

even in direct contradiction on two of the D04les (abasement and deference).

'I'his would

!iHH~m

to t:;ug

st th.Ltt

e:t ther the cri teriu. of creu.ti vi ty in counBel.t.ing and enginerring

~~elect

tive ct1c·ck: list

r.pi te different people or tf:uit the a.dj ec ...
tHHHl by t.lcDe:rl.ilid htvo

little corre.l<:.ttion with

the
1n~x>

ct:.u-ried out in connection with l.it1e

st;.~dy

w:1ich

~~ tu.dy

found thl::', t when high

•~~nd

vre~nmt

low· ore at i ve Buoj t~cta we:re

selected by the Unufmrtl Ur.Hs;u an\l ComH!lcluences testa the
l:ligh ere at i ve

!-3

Jbj ect~~ b..:J,d

hi~)ller

needs :for n uocol·;~mce and

endurance and lower netH..i.s for exhibit ion, a.ffili.::.1.tion, and

lC

f~incc

th.!~ t

dif'fll:lrent cri terir.l. of creativity fa!lt!ct. quite different

terns.

he~vily u~on

the particulur collection of subtestu employed

hiBhly creative persono from laos creative oneD,

were in dil'tHlt o ppoc i tion to C:l<A,ch other.

As found

ll

imrentig.;tte the extent to wnioli

tivity

criteria of ore<;.-

the selection of Huojeats with different

inf~uences

person<,11ity

eimngin(~

ohar~-.cteril?tic~::;

selt::ctt(H1 or diffe:rent

a,nd UJ} to determine if the

subject.~

by different c:ri ter LJ of

wniah can be avylied to the same test of cre&tivlty.
'l'he B.LJOCific hypotheeea

l,.

~~o

be tested. in

t;rdfJ

.\,tudy

There will be l{J\v o.t· non .. ;..iignific~m!i co:rlt!la....
t~iono

ooth between

til<.:~

t.wo

~1i>:)C.lfic

te~>tf;

of'

scoring each teat.
~~.

'l'he ;'<i.tbj ect~':i l'?iolccted by the Vi!-il'luw) I!let!IodG ,yill

exhibit different'.

person~.1lity

f;;ld:.terw,

~.~~

de;iu:m-

struted by tt.1eir oo>tli'Otiite noed .Pr<)fil:;3 on the
:t~d.war<lF.~

Peraonal Prefereru:e

Clled.Lde.

'f.i{Oj)

'l'o test the klYJOtilGfif.H:;, two
Unm:1ual U<H:u
,~nd

trw

<.<.. nd

t~eBts

Com>equences _ Nerel

oi'

::~cored

c.·~a.t.iv·ity,

si:x. ori tel:' iN. were in tercorrelc.<.tE~u..

re~Htlt in,c~

u.dded procedure to enh<:tnce t t1e

correlz:~ t

and low ore1:1.tive r;.ui>j ccts :-:>elected oy

on tne

.i~dwarde

.~:.s

ional :t indingo,

e<'~crs.

of trw

scoring mt;tnods were comp«;t:red. by ·t;f!eir cou,po::·li te
!'il(~S

~'1!3.ys

in ttH'<2l!:1

a.n

l"xlt~ll

~~ b~

n<~cd

iJro-

I'erBonal .Prefal."{tnce .'iCl.l.ed.ul.e.

The subjects were 52 volunteer studdnta from the
c::.enn·a.l J::.qcholo;:;y

tion in :m e:K

(1ll:ii.B:•

ut ti:w University of tile .t·a.ci.fic.

ri11en t vntr.:'l considered .£iurtiaJ.. fulfillment of

the requirement::s for the course.
36

ftw.t~~.letl

in the

.;~roup.

Thr:: mean

~~here

ft&;e

:<rere ld

utale~::;

und

of the mwjects was

19.4 yet?:..rs and they bad completecl an <:J.verage of

~1.l

,Yeat"f.'l

of c.)llc;q;e.

qrea.t;Lv: i U.J;!e~P..J!!'Jllt

High and low ere"" ti vi ty

WH.fl

deterruined ttu·ough tne

u.nc or the Unuau.ul TJgeo and Corm eqtHH!.ces tt.Hl tB, at':i

by Gullford (195'7).

de~aribed

'.L'he Unusu.:..l Unes teat, .;.wuLHHi in this

eXi.Jerlment, required eaoh t:Hlhject to liHt a.a ruany poi6n'dble

briok.

tw could. tl:d.nk of for. a

uses

l'tH

test

req~ired

'L'he ConfHhJ.HHlces

each uubject to list all tne poasible conse-

the earth at a depth wnich, previously*
unable to re•.ii.Ch.
j ec tr~
qu~:;s

iJ,,th tests

'J?er(~

unti.:ned to <tllo'N tiH1 f.mo-

u.mch time as they des ired to think

t~s

had been

~iners

~thout

e~ch

t.ion.

g~r~ f.!.Tlorl.i. \{I.,.j'X' QJ:.U.&~

. i.'tn'sonc:~.li ty prrJfileB

the ::Aw.:trds

}f;l'(H>nc:~l

a;:; ,;.t'€JI:H.; ion..
~ei'eono.l

m.cnts of

t,

obtained b,{ B.CLlinlz tei'ing
:·cb.t;;<[ule ·to <-1.11.

J:rei:'e:n:mc~:

ucores on 15 ecales of

The

;~m:l

-~~ere

r ubj (: c t B

tate>uente are V!1.l'ied

£:1.H

:t~

manifcet ne

crw ·1 r,:;~:: i.>t: t

mw• t

ne•:(i£\ in

0

~sunj;;;ct;s.

n~:

{In t •HO

it
t

tat tl ..

forced. c!.lnice u 1 ~uation.
dt.lttre«:~

Lo tht;;

exhibi'tcJ. to con&rol for nsociu.l

<.~And

.<.'he

tYJJf; of nt;efis

<-L~;;;ira.bility't

<:md. t;.,,

~tv·e

Procefiu!:£.
4).!J!.~tLr!i~·~;r~J;J.Q.U

re ;;ort to

t~

ill. t!s.ifs..

testing ro r:Hn at

th~

of their al)J:'e<tranoe.

were asked to

ir O'Nll oonv(.mienoe with the

only a ti pul;;~t ion being thftt they
~dvr::moe

~3ubjectr~

tm~e

a.n a.p 1)ointmerlt in

Upon ;;;-.rr i val, ea.t;h Bubj ect
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::::.ubjectr; we:t·e to.Ld_ that they were free to leave
hr~d.

vthenever t.hey felt trw,t they

their own nati.f.:lf'tCtion.

tJpon

Cre<'i.. ti vi ty

answered both questions to

cnmplt~ti:m

v'li:H.>

determined t>.Y

of t.ru_; creat.ivity teF.t;e in three ways:

wa~~,

firr;t, an··igncd a.

quality ocore wan

~~core

obt~ined

of the taBk,

HCOl'in:~

er;;,ch

(1) for f1i1ftntity;

tw.Ged on the total number of'

by having three judges ratn euch

reaponee on a scale from zero to seven.

The score for each

of rdn responses.
Zero,

ru.t~Jwr

score in hope of
trw~::e

than one w<.w

ae~1rating

tal<.:en aB t.t1e lo'>vcst pos i.ole

low creative resJonees from

of a !Jizztue and. atngularly uncreative natu.re.

avoid personal biaa, the judges were not
resvon~;e

D~own

'11 0

the oriGinal

nt1e tn hut were c;lven, i.nntead, n liflt comprised of

n..ll t.he pow<ible renporwen I=>UlMitr.ed by the Bubjects.

In
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this list, duplicates wereornitted and responses were not
seen in relation to each other.

Since the definition of

creativity is still in dispute, it was decided to allow
each judge to apply hie own definition in rating the

responses and to aooept the mean rating of each response as
an operational determinant.

To provide a measure of con-

sistency of definition, correlations were run between judges'
ratings.
The combination score was obtained by adding the
quality and quantity scores.

Although it was

ast~umed

tha.·t

the correlations would logically be higher between each of
the teats and the combination score than between ea.oh other,
it was still felt that a different creativ·e personality

would be obtained with this criterion than with either teet
separately.
Since these three scoring methods were applied to
both the Unusual Usee and Consequences teats the procedure
resulted in six separate criteria of creativity.

As a

further comparison, the combination acorea from both testa
were combined a.ga.in to form a Total creativity score.

The

resulting seven criteria were intercorrelated to ascertain
the degree a.nd significance of relationships between the
tests of creativity and among the scoring procedures which
were app:Ued to ea.ch teat.
To teat for differences between personality of high
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u.nd low

cre~l:l.t i

ve

per~>orw

t~H>s «::

tnb.j act::~ wl th the ul;iHU.• ,;md

lower 15 9ercent of scores on eaah nriterion of
were s0h:cted. tt) iJe co:.apa.:red with.
ncH.des of the

•

e~"-ch

c~oativity

oth1rn· on i;he fHHHi

To fao lli t~ite compu ta. t l on~,

l'~c.;.w

a coree

on each nf the
me:.,;m o:r 50

tnen

a uta.ndarll d.tr.viation of 10.

~l.nd

COrr1pUted

for rligh

<'Hld

low orea.tiVe grOU)}ti

ferencas between these meano were tested for

i.Uid.

trte di:f' ..

ai~nific~nce

.vi th a. t tet:-;t.

If tlle re

;:~re

diff' ere noes oet-.};een

tlH~

_pe:rsonali t iel3 of

the high creative HUbjects &elected by the v"rioua criteriu
·of crt:<itt:i.vity each group of nt.tbjects wil.L have

needs in Oi)at;pari son to low oreati ve selea ted by

criterion.

dit'f'~:Jrent

t'ihe same

To provida a further comparison oetween the high

creative euhject.s on

E.H.t.cil

c:eiturion

graphiO(tlly represent the neeci

i~ wa:~

.~:Jrofilt:H3

decid.ed -to

of trlose c:moj ecte

::i>elected by the Combim:diion Haorea on the Ununua.l

Consequenaeo tuata.

U~!<:.H:>

!lfld

III

In tcrcorrelu t ion<:; of C'reH t i v ltv ''ri teria
:./.-·- ···-···""'- -~---·-

·--~···--··----·-···---

vrere c:dl. lovv but;

Phey ranged from

uL:~;nil'ic<.:nlt
~.~

lO'N

at; tne

.<n

level.

oonfidence.

of .1? to o..

correlation of .30.

of

t~e

relationahi

.
d.B on the tJnuuua.l
nco r 1. n e; w.e tao

vnd signif'ican t

rd..

es teat were all very high

the .01 level ( ~Jee ·rable I).

Near per-

feet, corre.lationc:.

or

.~~·7

ancl

between the quan

ty

~nd

combination scores, and between the

.9a

quality a.nd cornb.ina.tion HcoreG.

<iegroe are tWW!,lJy ;;een

(::W

e:x.i.ut, regpectively,

Correlations of tnis

bn1ng rq;resentative of' a high

level of predictability between the relate( variables and,
in t II. it• inPtance, could i.nd icu. t~e t.ha.t they a.re
the !3ame t!dng--crea.t.tvity.

mea~:nring

1a

,J ~:J.O~J;;LLJ...~.} G~:.. IJ.f~.f'tl . n.
UN UU U;.u;,.
n,,;.; '£

-----.

.... _______ .. _"_"'___ . 0

........

----~---~----~·----_....
_ _ _,..,,_~,...,. ...... _,.l<<o-w-.._- .• - - - - -...... ~..... --.._,~-...,.......- """'

l.

·i.urtnti ty uoore
'~w;.lity

3.

score

Co&oination aaore

.,.....,----·------~---_,,......,...,.

-

___ ....
~

...--....... ..............

--·-----~-------

- · ·--..,..,,,.,,,...,.__ ,,_""'"'.;..""-•""'''""-"""oq--·---~ ... '<-··-~'--'*<''-"'"'~--~••.,."'>'H,_ ... _ _ _

.94
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.01 leve 1 of' confidence ( se

'1'1lble II).

degreo of relatignship drops considdrably
Gince

~ correl~tion

the relationship

of .273 is

~etween

neceaa~ay

on.oe ;-;.gain t.£ler~

(se~

TRble III).

to 6e judged Eigni-

the teats of creativity

1u~
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score
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:~ '.w.n t

i ty
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/.13 a further cnrwidt~rl'>.tion of 1~lu~ relat/lonr;'llfL'

oetNeen the
were

ttiC<:te:lrEH'I

cor.rt'Ll~t1~ed

or creativityt all scoring c.rit.eria.

·Nith cne Total

ooxilp!H'>Bd of the sum of ·ti1e

Cre!::i,t1Vi1~y ~;core

combin~vt.ion

'111\ich

l.;cores for the Un-

·-L'

twua.l Ust.H! and Const.'HJtHmceH tel'~ts { r;ec l';~ol~ IV).

oe se6n,

t~e

Q')X'l:'Slat;e

scorina

OOl!lW>'<ha.. t

crlterL1. o.i:" t.ht;

criteri~

hiJ~hCI'

can

of the Unusaal Uees Test

.vi ttl. tne

Comit~·.,;uences

w;'!.~)

ro t;:J,l

8 Cru:-e

tlH>.tl

Once

'·~i';&.in

tHe

'J.leHt.

do

CtU}

lon.:.;;nt

relutiononip exists oetween tho Consequences qudlity score

and tne otner data.
the .01 level of

All oorrolationa are

confid~nce.

;,i ~t£.4 ·~)2;'.QtJ....i.{~XL..2..t .Ji ;i,fQl....Jl.n d

J,g_!y__Q re l,t1tJ vuuiU..it:..C t s

un~ ~iy;,q_a J.:&.P.:~ • .,/'hen hi~;.h

Jectn 'Nora

£~elected

of the quantity

found

th~t

using tae

~:tcnres

only one

ni(~nest;

oc~le

for order than did the low

t.~.nd

lowest 16 percent

t:la1B

t.~wo

grou 1Jo.

cre~.. tive

Qn tuiD

G'Wjects.

<;:tlso be noted trm.t t(1b difference 'is

for accepting the distinction.

~H~<:'l.lt't

l:~ignifiCI.i.ntly

only the .10 level of confidence, at best a
~asia

Tent it; w•:tr:>

on the

creative Huhjects de;uonst.rtJ.teil

n~wulti

<;;,nd J.O'il cre;;.ttive r:mb-

on the Unutn..h.-.1

feren tiated )etween Chese
~ligil

ut

nignific~ut

t.he

leas need

Howev<:r, it
1.'->it;;nifio.~nt

qu~stionable

There was no appre-

ctable difference betwei;n high and low c:reativ·e subjf.-;cta
on the re;nain ing 14 o c:..;;.lef> ( 13ee 'J:a.ble Y).
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.Jeference

::xil.i bi tion

Sftli.·.tion

r.:.uccorance

54.12

•
49.00

'
.J.

•

Change

Nurtu:r.unoe
• ~115

igni f'i cu,n t ,:_. t

tilf:'l

.10 level

or

c~mf'

idtmcc.

·. "' ..,. ! ttl"'
~ • (~ ,.vtlk
'· ' ..•
·1 ').T
'· Clt•L
' • .,. t lVl'.
' , ..,·~UO
. j CC
• ·t"'•.l ( ,... "'c.L" 'P'
'· ..
] f,' VT
\
t !L~
....tD
··-1.,

found. u::d.n

the ;;revi.ous criterion

the f!Uan ti ty

(~r

C)

Of

I:' ereati.vi ty

t te r:i on, 1\:1 not, ;lre:·Hmt uncler the qw't1 i ty

condi cion.

need for deference ;utd order than low creative suojectD
neJ.ected by the

r:;;I.HW

.lo·ttf! r need for or

ty criterion,

c.rit,eri.on ( r><:H; ·c, •. ble VII).

,fili1e the

W<J.n ale o ro u.nd. to be charac ~~n·:l s tic of

the lower need for deference

dence uoinc; either the

1 ~tw..

ntity or

~ua.lity

w~a

not in cvi-

crttex•lon.

of a need for exhibition ttmn low creative subjects (see
'l:ttble VIII).

()nee

in, tili::; fll':ed wan not demonetruted

und;Jr any of the previous criterion condi tiorm.
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11.i1'.~h

a.nd lcHI
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demonstrated different need patterns on the
ferent criterion conditions.
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i·~
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.:~\mona
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the scori.ng: methodn do not
u,~!Pi.Mpt'Lon.

ile these latter results were not tnoee expected,
they do conform to the findings
s~rron

(1963).
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large scale
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nmaLler
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the same article,
are continuouAly
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<'~rui

hypotnefn7s reported oy

investiga~ion

t.i:.ta.t

tlui.!~H:~

to other criteria
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t.esto i"H.Ml <t:n even
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.~n:-oducti vt~
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for a o:>lution to

than depending on one or two

re~sonable

t'>'f''
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'tB

f.:)r;n;:~,

nt

tLtc l~)'·'l

:?i.tTL,

t~n<d~

co:r:rel

the ne.Lectt:)n af'

l~ton;;

cU'lc ore•,f.i\m

B

<-:on tended by l'aornd i.ke ( l':Jeil; •

<J.nee for t,hiB :}tud.y then ':)CC'}:;wn:

ot' cren,tJ.vity

:'.;e.l<~ot

8UbjActn Rimilar or

-~~v~

C!C

md

:rr

hl;)lica,ti~>n,

~ith

tw·J ter>tn

'HF>JE!C\:.ro

difi'm:·t~nt

critur-Lt.

nub,jecl~:;,

.d.'e ·tneue

regard to thetr JerHon-

()~1.~wd.

t.i.oml among t.r1e SC•Jri ng crl teria, i

vt,:

ention of i1port-

Dw

different cre,;,t,i.vc
diff~rent

iH~tHenn

~3

on the niijh correla,th.•i.t the

cre<.~t i

ve

person ;ua.y not bG cren.tiv(::; at all tl.tne:3 but tr1o.t !10 necomef;

so by vi.rtu.e or
c.~nd

eventu<;J.lly

':;oJ.utionn.

t~rte

fact tno.t n.e 1.wrsevereB at a. uroblcm

exl::mur;i~s

hie sup)l;r of' com1aon, non-er.·t:;ative

1'tlin tra.it ma.;y a.Lao be :!:'t:lHted to wna.t other

.tnves t!1.:;ato:rB huve called, ''liking for problems."
thou.gh t.nc plauflibility of nuch an
:rea.t;cHH.l.ble t;1.ere tre

arwwered:

~:~evera.l

arH:n.wlpt~ion Deems

qur:r; tionn which remain to be

( 1) :U; there a di f.fe:r.ence (ie tween

H

imple
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perseverance and creative perseverance?

{2)

Will

increased vvork on a problem increase orea.ti ve solutions•.?
(3)

Will individuals differ with respect to the amount ot

increaae in

c~eative

productions brought about by increased

pe:t•e ever en oe~!
The answers to some of these questions seem obvloua
but have not been supplied by the data from this study.

Because both of the creati v:tty tests were untimed., subjects
could demonstrate endurance and producti vit;y, but the scor-

ing methods could not, dJ.atinguisl1 between those subjects
who endured and produced a large o.mount ot' low creatl ve

ret1ponaes and ·those who persevered and produced a
lowe:r number of highly crea!ii ve responses.

~3lightly

J?or correla-

·tional purposes the difference ruay prove to be small but it

beoo.mea i.rnpo:rtant in the

f:tar~esament

of individual orea.ti vi ty.

One possible way to answer the foregoing questions would
be to co.mpute some lcind of quality' per unit of quantity

ratio; or, as a number of other investigators have done•
ask subjects for a. fixed number of responses and then aoore
them for quality.
If it could be found that there was a relationship
between gross productivity and increased creativeness, the

high oorrela.tiona among the scoring procedures of this
study might also have the important methodological impli-

cation that creativity could be ascertained by a simple
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t than for the

st.
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~J,
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J,
'

Thia aesumption ie

ed on the lower

on the lower correlations between the Quantitative

·"-\.J ·~·· ""'''· ..,
.&. ~J.fu'

\.,;-

defi.n

to be ineonolus i ve.
ere uti ve
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.o5
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~:~eld.len
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dis tine;ui~5lled. oe tween

lei:vel of' cwnfidence.

lH~cauae

t.his

number of' a igni fioan t di:fferencHH.J could be expeettHi by chance
~~lone,
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th~'l.t

there •·mre
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criterion of creativity to

or reject the asaum.ution th<tt the hiGh creative

~~upvort
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'i~he

f.'ieCond. cone:i.cl.era·tion, being somewttat d. ..::pend,tmt

upon the first, could not be directly answered until it waB
fJJVldent

t;h~1rt

the htgh flUbj eote tii.OtuaJ.ly ware crea.ti ve.

does, however, offer sowe
ther sttHlierJ.
~~eem

i~portant

It

implications for fur-

a rmmlt of this ts:q)eriinent it would

tl::u.i.t future inveatlgatora should give U10l'6 com'lidera-

tion to defining the .JOVU11.1.tions from whicrl tligh and low

creative

~•ubjecta

the .i.J(H'H;.i oili ty
~~:r,Jupa au:~.y

.:~redrawn.

thr~t

L'he present data t:n!ggest

d.escri p't;lons of high ami low

vtell be de:3crifitiom3 of the

Hr:..·uple

cre::~.t i

population

ve
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creative
ct.1:r~tain
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nel~I;ot;ed..

~,{(tile

it

Hll;\.y

o~:.

true tnut
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;;H~rBonal i
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~lEH>
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~e

a
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confidence
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not be oupported. under

t.net>(;~

condition5.
~:I hen
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e nch a framework is accepted, t h.ere defini te.ly

to t>e a degree of va.riabili ty a,>long tne

k;er~;on

alitiGB of subjects neleated by the different criterik of
creativity.

As wn::; .Pointed out in the

~mm;w_~ry

of
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high creative subjects, '.f.'hen compared to low creative
t>Ubjects r1eleated by the eame criterion;

a low ne

lu~ve.

in one

CE't.se,

for order; in t.:mother. high needs f'or r.wtononzy-
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oi t ion and

nth~d
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::1nd

in :.tnot!ler i.n:-;tance, tQ not differ in any way t'rom lnw·

creative

nu~jecta.

Althoup;h eaol1 of the

onal i ty traits

foregoin,~

could De placed within the atructure of vrevioua atudies,
it should be noted

th~t

even thooe oharaoteristlas which

rn:ere ev:i.<lenced in JVJre th:-:.n one

in,~tancc

were r1ot com:Jis-

tently considered to be descriptive of the creutive purBonr.tli ty.
Gerla ·1f crea ti vi ty which he<.d low correlati•Jnr, ,<d th each

other, tho importance of the present findings seems to lie
in the f'act ·tl::u,:d:. <.t
cripttom:~

gre~d~

Vt\rb:~iJili

of llighly c:rea.ti VEl ZUIJj eats occurfJ

nnbjects fl.re selected (lY
~:,ooring

deal of the

crit\':ri~~

hould the

aE:J)~~rate

for t.ne same
'l,OOVC

ty in d.et; ..

~f!ten

ther;,H;

but high.ly correlated

ic test.

f.intUnge be €1U;)lJO:t'te(l

t),Y

further

re::::er,.,rch, it is felt tJ1ey would have im.portf.U1 t il11i!lioati<ms
for l"tudies .in crea,tivity.

l'he mor"$t drastic of these would

l;e that non-v,pt i tude pernortbl.J.i t;y

1~rrd t~~

"!light be too

ntudieB which

m~de

uae of other

criteri~
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UTe of

On a. mo.r·e pernonnl level,
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thi.r~1

'NOulcl
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to defirw the limi tat Lonn or

t.tlf~

9rer,ent t:Y.:[!<)riment..

~rhe

tiktjcn.' c:.nwern in tlLin lrwtr;..noe iB w:l.

experi•nont • .\.Bin

p:rcvtou~~ ut •.ldier·.,

coc11pare <dgh and L)w creative

critor:i.on of

cr~~~'~tivi·ty

of the creatt ve

it

~n.lbjeots
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c .lln1.tion

Jlt:~r:::,ow:tU.

t';~.bou t

the

w,J.,l\
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ty.
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th~:l
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f:'
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rcl~1l;ivt~
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ty of tne crcw.ti ve
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vide any
who
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sta,ti~H1ct1l

:n.~·J¥

9t'Jl'Hon<:~li

ty

be that U1e
c,:~n

uc

a-

comparison:::. Ewlong just tnot:e olUJjt.:cts

.judged to be hi:J,hly c1·eative.

ttDru'i lt

t:H.,.~;le

'"JY t.i.l.c

v~.~riaoility

<:~ccounted

for

~JY

Under· thc:H;e con(a ...

in tiH:: creative
a v;tr:L>oility t:l.m:mg the

selected £A;rr••>fli_>.li tien of low cr€Hittive nubjecte v1it!'i. wllotn
tklt~

cr~~<.Ltive

nL3hly

dt1scri,P'~iom•;

l::lUiJ,jeot.~~

Nould not

lo~;;

oili ty ,Jf'

~3ubj

ere at i ve

l~f.H:m

doPn fHJ.gges t

comp<)J'ed..
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